
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Tate Thomas Starr King’.

Therehave teen few deaths of elvilians since the
commencement ofthe war that have awakened more
profound or wider revret than that ofthe Kev. Tho-
mai StarrKiog, who died on Friday last in the oity
of Sen Fracchoo (where he has been stationed as

the pastor of a Unitarian society juring the last
three years), and has since been buried under the
pulpit of his own church. We would not be under-
stood as expressing this much about Mr. King as a

mere religionist For, no matter what may be our
private opinions respecting his creed, or the thou*
•and and one other creeds that have fouod their

way into the visible Church)we certainly donot feel
called upon here either to become the apologist for,
or the contemner of any individual sect. But Mr.
King acquired a claim to the nation’s renpeot oa
grounds which the mere dogmatism of his Church
could neither detract from norvitiate. We allude
tA hf» services s> a wise, consistent,
amit devoted patriot. As the Mr.Kiog was
only known in this city to that very limited circle
entitled TJuiversalists and Unitarians (two denomi-
nations, which, ii may be said,

* * 67 instinct to each other turn, ”)

but, ss the intelligent, high-toned man of letters,
acd eloquent champion of human rights, he had
made for himself an enviable name by his public
lectures and printed productions* Although of a
different style of oratory from Beecher and Chapin,
Hr, Kirg was, in everything that pertains to grace
of diction, case and naturalness of action, capti-
vating power of voice, and solidity of matter, the
peer ofeither of them. We well remember thefirst
occasion of his appearing before a Philadelphia
audience, as we do, also, his last, and, although his
large audiences embraced all denominatioasj the ap-
plausewhich his oratozy elicited was as irrepressi-
ble as it was general.

Tvrr. King wab bom in the city of New York, and
at the time ofhis death had not yetattained his for-
tieth year. Bis father, who diedpoor, justwhen his
■on was preparing toenter HarvardUniversity, was
aUniversalist preacher. The deathofthefather de-
volved upon youngKing the duty ofsupporting him-
self and widowed mother, which he did by teaching.
Meanwhile, he was himself a diligent student, and
was authorized to preach before he was twenty-one.
Three years after he was called tothe pulpit of the
Holliastreet Church, .Boston, (Unitarian,) wherehe
remained for the next twelve years, when, early ia
iB6O, he accepted a missionary positionon the shore
ofthe Pacific. The fame and comparative affluence
whichhe had begun to reap in the Best as the fruits
of his talents and industry, were destined to still
higher fortune in his far-off Western home. Not-
withstanding tbi», however, Thomas Starr King
neverforgot the jkjot, nor swerved from his oonvia
tions of humanity towards the oppressed. At the
Hollis street Church he was the successor to the
jtev. John Pierpo&t, who, after battling single-
handed against the dittUlers ofMspariah, was finally :
driven from his pulpit. But this did not deter this
youthful reformerfromreopening the war. Through-
out his ministry in that pulpit, he was infact no
more the champion of temperance and human li-
berty thanthe Unitarian ministeroftheHollis-Btreet ;
pulpit. When the wealthand business of Boston
were arrayed in favor of the fugitive slave law,
Mr.King was its open assailant.

But it is the noble course pursued by Mr.King
since theoutbreak of therebellion for which he will
be most honored and longestremembered. He had
hardly become fixed in his new position on the Pa-
cific, beforethe South, in its atrocious endeavors to
break up the Government, aroused his sense efduty
tohis country, and he at once threw the weight of
his brilliantpowers on the side of Bight, National
Honor, and Liberty. Hetraversed the whole State
Of California, visiting even the mining settlements
in the most secluded glens of the SierraNevada, as
the champion of National Unity and Freedom.
Thousands decked to hear him wherever he held
forth, and as they listened to his earnest oratory,
were aroused to a deeper sense of their country’smis-
sionand their own duty; and it is notassuming too
much to say, that for California’sbeing to>day one of
the most loyal and patriotic States in the Union, the
country ia moie largely indebted to StarrKing than
to any other one man in the Golden State. Long
before thegie&t contributions which are nowpour-
ing into the coffers ofthe SAnitary Commission from
nil quarters, had commenced, in any considerable
extent, in the Atlantic States, Mr.King set the ball
in motion, asourreaders will remember, in his own
State, by staxtiega subscription which, more than
two yean ago, exceeded one hundred thousand dol-
aand dollars. It is by these, and kindred services,
that the subject of this notice has leftan example
worthy of the widest emulation, and entitled him-
aelf to the grateful remembrance of the American
people.

RXDNION AT THK ROOMS OS THB
Young Mbn’b Chbietiah Association.—Among
other pleasing, and, we thlnli, not nndeairable fea-
tures introduced in the “bill” of the Young Mea’d
ChriaiianAssociation, linee the presidency ofitwas
assumed by P. B. Simona, Esq., i« the periodio
“Reunion.” The last of these gatherings was duly
observed at the Rooms, Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut
street, on last Tuesday evening. The number of
ladies and gentlemen In attendance was large, and
the nature of the exercises was of that religic-
social character which rendered the whole affair at
once fraternal and edifying. The meetingwas called
to order, at 8 o’clock, by Ur. Simons, who made a
brief opening address, well suited to the occasion,
which was followed jvitha prayer by Mr. Thomas
Tollman, of the Fifth Baptist Church. A num-
ber of hymca were next sung, devotional and
patriotic, in which the audience joined. Spirited
addresses were also made by the Rev. J. Wheaton
Smith, of the Spruoe-street Baptist Church. Chap,
lain Vanhorn, Irom General Grant’s army, and a
gentleman from New England, who entertained the
company with the beat sort of Yankee eloquence
for several minutes. Some time having also been
spent in social convocation, the whole company was
next invited into the west room, where they sat
down to an enteitainmqnt of a more exclusively
temporal character. The edibleswere at once whole-
come and inviting-, prepared with commendable re-
gard to the wants of Christian gastronomy. Very
properly, thecnly drinkable supplied was the crystal
beverage of nature. This part of the programme
was entrusted to a committee ofgentlemen, com-
poied of Messrs. Simona, Osier, Strothers, and Bus-
ier, and they certainly acquitted themselves credita-
bly. The rooms were suitably decorated for the oc-
casion withthe colon of the Union, and the entire
festivities passed off in the most agreeable manner.
The oompany did not separate until 11 o’clock.

AnnirsßSdsr os- thw .7lviinilb Missionary
Socixty ov Gkbbn strbbt M. E. Churcu.
The seventeenth anniversary of the Juvenile Alii,
sionary Society ofGreen Street M. E. Church Sun
day School wes held in that church on last Sunday
afternoon, in the presence of an overflowing au-
dience, comprising a large portion of the adults of
the congregation, the children of the aohoola, and a
good number ofvisitora from other churches. Theprogramme arranged for the occasion was excellent,
being sufficiently interspersed with pabulum for old
and young, without beooming wearisome to either.After an opening hymn, sungwith admirable effect,
by hundreds of tiny, but evidently not untrained
voices, the annual report was read by the secre-
tary, which was followed by suitable and stirring
addresses from the Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, or this
city, and G. P. Dieaosway, Esq, of New York.
The scene presented while the representatives ofthe
various classes were delivering their offerings to the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Hum,in front of the pulpit, was
highly picturesque. A large iron arch had been
erected, and as each new comer presented the gilt
of his class, the biiquct of flowers which accompa-
nied itwm tuepeniied from it, io that at the aloes
there was in full view of the congregation an
arch of natural flowers, imparting a delicious fra-
gianee, and giving to the scenea spring-like aspect
that was really delightful. We may state that the
united contributions of the society for the year
amounted to the handsomesum ofeight hundred andtwenty-eight dollarß,

FiBST Cor>'(. ItKGATIONAI. CHURCH OP THIS CITT.—We are pleased to find that this church is in .mostprosperous condition. Its new and beautiful atone
chapelis already too small for the large Sunflay-achool which gathers there, and additions are beingmadeto the membership of the church every mouth,liy the munificence of James Smith, Esq., theground and chapel are now free of debt, and lastweekahandsome communion and baptismalservice
waspresented to them by an unknown friend. It
M contemplated soon to proceed with the mainbuilding of their church ediflee, whioh, with its
graceful tower, at the junction of Frankford road
and Montgomery avenue, will be a flue improve-
ment to that thriving part of our eity. Kev. D. L.Gear, the pastor,has reason to feel encouraged, and
it is dueto him to saythat the suecessof the under-
-taking is, ina great measure, attributed to his pa-
tient endeavors in that neighborhood.

TbbMaryland Fa ih por thbBuhbfit op theliHRISTIAH AND SaHITART COMMISSIONS The
loyal women of Maryland have projected a fair in-Ala of ilie two noble Commissions, which every-wherefollow the armyin their work of benevolenceand love. Itis to begin in Baltimore onthe 18th of-April next, and will differ fromthe great fairs whichhave been held in the metropolitan cities in the

Piling as its first object theChristian Commission. Its proceeds will be equallydivided betwe*n both enterprises. This is but jus-
tice, for the Christian, equally with the SanitsrvCOjuniuioo, go« to the army with food and rai-ment, and hospital supplies, and while giving thaTestament am the tract, and pointing theeou* ofthe loldier tn .Tesua, ministers to his bodily needsIn the arduous work they have undertaken, thewomen of Maryland would thankfullyreceive any
aid, however small, in money or material, fromthose who sympathize with them in other State3

The loyal women are in the minority. Those who
sympathize with the rebellion will give them no as-*urtan«e, and are only prevented from openly hie.dering the work by the striet military rule which sowisely prevails in the State.
*f^*s.^s!£T!;R6ITY AT Lbwisbukg.—A vigorous
nf made to complete the endowment
«hoUr.hlM

Utw! y i*y,toe *»le of *45,000 in
cissies:

lp Th scholarship* are of three
First. $5OO, perpetual tuitionSecond. $250 secures tweutv-fourTMid. $lOO secures eightym,S"Jf"n tuitlon'

All these aie available in anv dena.rtww»„* *.u>college, academy, or female instituteThey are al»o transferable on the book. oithecS’potation. The perpetual scholarships restS? ,

Available when that amount is paid ; the i!L£ischolarships as soon as the $46,000 in scholarship!
Are sold. Each purchaser of either class of scholar,-ships willreceive a certificateon payment.

Rkt. Mb Poindexter, who has been with thaArmy of the Potomac recently, stated at a meeting
last week that many soldiers there have taken tim
temperance of late, and that thenames sub
scribed to one pledge occupied forty square feet of
paper! He also stated that themen toon great inte-
rest in having the “ freedmen ” taught to read and
write. Teamsters and others had subscribed five
dollarsa month for sobools at thecontraband camp,
and the amount thus obtained Is eighteen thousand
dollars a year.

JQH£-P* Ckozieb, Esq., ofUpland. Pa., with cha-
racteristic liberality, has given ten thousand dollarsto theAmerican Baptist Publication Society, to bepermanently invested; the interest of which is toto libraries to destitute Sab-bath schools.

livb Sisters ofProvidence arrived laSm Pran-ftMSSSSfla oS.vent of the order in Montreal. Thev nnuiAMiaiOregon for y«rcouver: T^rt
Thb habs&okbbt frame church tnCaliforniadodiMted underthe patronage ofStMflgetiis"

Franolseo, on the ant of January. '

A last nr Scotland, who waa a strict observerofetlquette,Jeingunabletogoto church one Sunday,
Thb Catholicchurchin Jamestown, N.T., ws»

duttofedhr an imt w«fc

The Philadelphia Annual Conference
Seventy-seventh Session.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
Wiimington, aiaroh it, 1864.

SECONDDAY.
The second day’s proceedings may be summed up

as follows ;

Alter the appointing of several committees oa dthe transaction of some preliminary business, theKev. O. J. Thompson submitted the following onlay delegation:
tTAereo*. The General Conference's! its late seasloadirected that a vote be taken, both In the Anmiel ..

is wttß the will of the Churchthat la* ddieMUAua .lai ,ijhe admitted into the General Conference; and. whereast’L n%raUTeT“h’tJrfoMaiBn ““ <ltte6tlo“ af" ldß'l li
tto'nurt <<hm!Sii n Jele« alos of thie Conference to™feral Conference be, and are hereby in-PKs?nUimeo,e “*aillst anr actlon in favor of itat the

4-rnptlon to layon the table was lost.JL tiiseuision ensued, whereupon the Rev. Mr.
Lootnbes moved to amend “ that they be instructedto vote against the lay delegations*’The Kev. Dr. Castle offered the following as a
institute:

Whenas. The people and members of the M E.
Church have pronouncedby a decided majority agataat
the introduction, of lay delegatee into the General Con*
fi recce; ,

Resolved, Th&t in the opinion of this Conference Bald
judgment should be respected by the ensuing General
Confer; nee. *

After a brief debate this amendment was witn-

Kev. MeCoombes withdrewhis amendment.
The original preamble and resolution were

I The Bishop announced the serious illness of ex-
Governor Hicks of Maryland, who desired the
prayers of theminister*.

The Committeeon Church Record* reported for
inspection a copy of the lecord, in pursuance of
an act ofthe last Conference. . Laid on the table. i

The report of the president of Dickinson College
was presented. Beferred to the Committee on
Education.

After the transaction of some other business of
no general interest, such as collectingthe addressesof the local preachers, the di-xology was sung, andthe benediction havingbeen pronounced by theRev.
Thomas T. Tasker, the Conferenceseparated.

, THIKD DAY.The'conference members met at B>£ o’clock this
morning, Bishop Amca in the chair*

The Kev. T* J* Thompson conducted the usual re-
ligious exercises.

The journal of yesterday’s proceedings was then
read by the Secretary.

A letter from the members of the quarterly eon*
ference in southern Illinois was read, recommending
Mr. George Lancaster as a candidate for deacon's
orders. This gentleman ha* received the appoint-
ment of chaplain from Gov* Yates, of
and cannot enter upon the discharge of his duties
unless he is ordained to that office.

Thevote was then taken on his election, which
was carried.

*The following gentlemen were then admitted in*o
full connection: Aaron Bitteuhouse, Charles J.
Little, if. G. McComai, Wm. Swindells,*Jacob
Todd, David W. Gordon* And the following were
continued on trial: John A- Cooper, Thos. Hudson,
Geo. S. Conway, and John W. Weston.

The Committeeon Education presented a memo-rial, to be signed by the members of CoSTereace, pe*
titiocJog the Legislature to grant to Diokinson Col*Ifsq herapportionment ofGovernment lands.It passed,unanimously.

The Kev. Dr. Porter then gave an account of theBook Coreern ofNew York.The following ministers, who have served four
yearsjwere elected as elders: Thomas B. KtlUsms,
Geo. F. Schaffer, G. Sliehter, Isaac Mast. T. Ste-
ven*. J. O. Sypfaert, N. M.Drown, T. L. TompJcra-son, W. S. Toll, Thomas J. Plummer. ML Birnhill,.
W. Mathias, J. B. Killian, David McKee. And the
followinghad their time extended: D. D. Hudson
and Wm. s. Pugh.

Kev. Jas. Webb wasthengrantedasuperannuated
relation athis own request.

The annual report of the Traet Agent was then
presented and referred to the Committee on the
Tract Cause.

Meeting adjourned with the benediction.
SIVAD.

The Friends of Basil Duke*
To the Editor of The Press:

Sib: it has been stated in our dailypapers, and, £
believe) without contradiction) that Basil Duke,an officer in Morgan’s band of raiders, was lately
brought to our city, on his way to Fort Delaware,
and taken to the Continental Hotel by the too*polite
officer who had him in custody, ana that he was
there visited by someof the Copperheads with whom
our city is afflicted. If nis known that such per*
tons visited him, it must be known who they are.
Let their names be published, exactly as the Black List
of Philadelphia Tories was published, in the Revo-
lution. Thu is no less due to the Copperheads who
did not visit him than to the loyal citizens—the vast
majority of our population—who would like to tes-tify theiropinion ofsuch an indecency, tousea Twiiri
expzeuiooi by lending all the offender! to Coventry.

Very reipßctfnlly,your,, w.
THE CITY.

tTbermomcter.
MARCH 11,1863. MARCH 11, 1864.
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A Philadelphian Murdered—Oath-
- of-Allkgiancb-Taxing Rhbzls Tubned Pibatbs
! —A Hobbiblb Atbocitt.—Capt. Theodore Reed,
who re*idea at 108Prime street, in the Second ward,wm shot on Thursday of last week, in TangierSound, byrebel pirates. He died from his wound
on Tuesday morning last. Efforts are being made
tohave his body brought to Philadelphia, his na-
tive city; it is expected to arrive to- day or to-
morrow. The informationof the particular* ol the
lamentable and atrocious murder are derived from a
gentleman who returned from the rebel or piratical
region yesterday.

It seems that whenever an opportunity is afforded
by the temporary withdrawal of the muted State*
gunboats fromone part of the waters of the Chesa-peake Bay, or stream* tributary thereto, the thiev-
ing murderers of Accomsc county, Virginia, start
out with their piratieal craft to commit the work of
robbery and murder. On Thursday, the 3d inst*nt,
three oyater vetsels named the Alioe and John,Fifield and Matthews, and the Margaret, all ofPhiladelphia, and owned by John Guyant, of thi*
city, were sailing in Tangier Sound. A piratical
oraft gave chase, and captured the two first-namedvessels, and imprisoned the crew. The schooner
Margaret, commanded by Captain T. Reed, was
then chased, and finally captured. The pirate ran

. alongside, and in an instant a number ofarmed menjnmped onthe deck of the Margaret. A boy four*
1 teen years old was clubbed down with a musket ini one of the hands ofthe freebooters. The next vic-

tim was a man whose head was shockingly lace-
rated at a single blow. Captain Reed was at the■ helm. Upon observing to his horror the bloody

[ work, he ran forward, exclaiming, "Hoi# on; can't
youshow a little mercyV*

One of thepirates instantly levelled a gun at him,and with ablackguard epithet, coupling it with the
remark,*'l intendto shoo * you, aßyAot9,, ’tfired, and thecaptain fell, one of his arms being dreadfullyshat-
tered. Thus the three human beings were subject to
the relentless cruelty of themurderers. The three
Vessels and their crews, consisting of fifteen menand
bojs, were taken, we believe, to Drummondtown,
Accomao county. The wounded men and boy were
lefton board the Margaret. The other twelve werehurried to imprisonment.

A court, under the cloak of law, was convened,
asd the judgedecided to floe each ot the fifteen pri-soners sooo, making the snugsum or $7500, to be
paid in United States treasury notes of course.During this trial, moekery,as it unquestionably was,
sore ofthe prisoners werepresent. It was impossi-
ble for the viotims of such cruel oppression to paythe fine, and arrangements were made to hurry them
to prison, probably sever to regain their liberty.

Inorder that the reader mayform some idea why
luch injustice was practiced by judges and prose-
cuting attorneys seemingly with impunity, we may
state that a short time ago arebel raid took place in
Northampton county, towards the end of the Penin-
sula. This required the presence of the United
States ttoops and gunboats, and both arms of the
service leftAccomao county, except a squad of the11th Pennsylvania Cavalry. During this ab.sence, the pirates ran out from their hiding-plaoes,
and the above is descriptive ofonly a portion ofthe
heiDous work they perpetrated.

When it was ascertained that Captain Reed had
been shot, the villain who did it was arrested. His
confederates alone were examined as witnesses, and
the judgeor magistrate came to the conclusion that
no evidence had been elicited implicating the ac-
cused. He was, therefore, discharged, under the
sanction ofthe court, to commit more hellish deeds
onthe watersofthe Chesapeake bay. All this time !
Captain Reed, with his shattered arm, was groaning jin agony—his life faßt flickering away; the other
man lay Insensible; the boy was rendered helpless
by the blow that paralyzed him* there was not a
human being to give the victims a drop of water to
cool their parched tongues. Information of the
affair reached thenth Pennsylvania Cavalry. The
commanding officer—alieutenant, who will receive
the laudation of humane and patriotic people—was
equal tothe emergency. Hewas prompttodischarge
his duty as dictated by the common impulseof justice
and humanity. Themock judge and his attorney,
and others ofthe conspirators, who had taken the
oath of allegiance, were made to tremble at their
own wrongs. The lieutenant arranged a battery
and threatened to blow the prison from its
foundationit the menwere notreleased. The prose-
cuting attorney was willing to agree toanything.
The lieutenant demanded thsttbe men should be sent
to a hotel, where they could get something to eat.
The Union troops took charge ofOapt. Reed and the
other two viotims, and had them surgioally and me-
dically attended to. The captain lingered until half
past five o’clock on Tuesday morning, the Bth inst.,
when death closed his eyes forever.

W ord was sent toPhiladelphia about the captureof the three boats of Mr. Guyant. He proceeded toVirginia to claim his property. Uponrescuing theplace, and learning theparticulars ofthe shooting of
Capt. Reed, he made a demand of thecivil authori-ties for the arrest, or, rather, the re-srreßt, or themurderer. The authorities responded affirmatively,
though he had bees once discharged, and the fellow
«si taken Into custody at Guilford’s creek. In Poeo-mcke Sound, a di.t.nce of 25 or 30 mile, from thesection where the vessel commanded by Oapt, Reedwas captured, Capt. Guyant returned to the city,
not having obtained his vessels. They had been
taken into rebel waters. It should be stated thatthe oyster boats sail under the authority of Unitedstates papers, which are utterly disregarded by therebel pirates whoswarm the Peninsula, or the east,
ern shore of Virginia. Human lire ot truly loyal
people, we learn, is not estimated at any value iucertain sections of the Peninsula. The life of aloyal man or woman is about en a par withConfederate scrip, which the Peninsula rebelswho nave taken the oath of allegiance considerworthless. The version of the story of the seizuresof Philadelphia' and other Northern vessels ©n»gaged in the oyster trade, as given by the rebels, isentirely erroneous. They say the vessels are onlyseized when found violating the laws made for theprotection of the owners of oyster beds, &c„ &c. •

i® sirnply a pretext set up by them in order tofacilitate the work of robbery and murder. If theUnited States Governmentwould place a few moregunboats on Chesapeake bay, so that it would beunnecessary to make long cruises, then a benefitwould be conferred upon humanity and justice, andthe contraband trade might be effectuallybroken up.
We learn from good, honest, hardworking loyal

tnen, whose profession requires them to spend a por-tion of their time on the Chesapeake bay, that theblockade-running business is carried on to anenor-mous extent, at all hours, day and night; not be-
cause of a want of proper attention on the part of
those in the service of the country, but simply be-cause there are not enough ofthem. We may state,ard, perhaps, it mayhave some bearing upon the
fact ofthe shooting of Captain Reed, that he was an
experienced pilot, and for over two years piloted
Government vessels on the Chesapeake and its tri-
butaries j and on many an occasion rendered the
most valuable assistance in preventing blockade-runners pursuing their contraband business.

The sad intelligence of hiß death, and the circum-stances attending it, have caused quite a gloom to
overcast his many acquaintances and friendsin thesouthern section ofthe city,

M
,

. Funeral.—The funeral of thed<S!enrtlSi'.^?I
'..:lacA lOlle> will take place from In-

at 9 °’clock on Monday morning.
the «tart?ng o}\hl “merit'" tWO lM>Ur* previoU* *°

oftoeretoiled vetoraMorth 00™ p0,ed°r fourteen
ho the dcceMed th

#
s,esiment commanded

ere will be Col. Max Einstein! lato ofment; Col. Wm. F. Small,formerly ottheleth R«l!'ment; M»j. Kuiilie], Surgeon of the Tadß.!/?Jregl ‘
M»j Commlnger, late Surgeonof the zjth Keeiment iCaptains H. Fogelbaeh and Ackley, late 5 fh?|??h

5
Regiment, and other officers. AH officers In the eitv
noton fluty are respectfully invited to attend thefuneral. The deceased entered the service as apri.
vate, end was officiallyacknowledged by (Jen. How-
ard to be one ofthe bravest and best officers in hlacommand.

Several military organizations will take part in
the last sad tribute of respect to this worthy officer,
snd amongthemwill beCol. Ballier’i 98thRegiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Frovost Guard. The
body willbe carried by thepall-bearers from the Hall
through Independence Square to Walnut street,
where It Will' be placed Inthe hearse, and the pro.
cession will move as follows: Down Walnut to
Fifth, up Fifthto Chestnut, down Chestnut to Third,
nnfl up Thudto mctuhoffii, whetsthe gerrtoes of the
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Bnm*E Catholic Church will bo performed, enter
which body will be interred In the graveyard be-
longing to the church.

Serious Accident.—John Dunham, re-
elding on Thirteenth street, below Spring Garden,
fell through the hatchway of a ehlp on Thuritlay
.rternoon, by which hie right arm waa badly frao-

turede Hewas also lacor-stedabout the faee, and
received ioternal injuries. The unfortunate man
wss conveyed to the office ofDr. Stees, who prompt*
ly rendered all the aid in his power to the sufferer.

Pennsylvania Cavalry, Bth Hbgi-
MBNT,—Coipp*Bi6s D, h,Kj and G, ofthe Bth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, who have been at Chester HOBpi-
tal, will start to-morrow, under the command of
Captain JohnT. PJggott. The battalion will return
with full numbers.

United States District Attorney.—
Hon. Charles Gilpin, ex-Mayor of Philadelphia.
bar, we learn, been appointed V, S. District Attor-ney in place ofthe late Mr. Geo. A. Coffey.

Misnomer. —The Jefferson College is the
name of the institution that had its commencementon Thursday, and not the Pennsylvania College, as
inadvertently stated yesterday.

Collision.—A freight car and a mail car
collided near the U. S. Arsenal on Thursday after-
noon* Cars pretty well smashed—nobody hurt.

Delaware Canal. —The president ol
the‘company announces that the Delaware Canalwill be ready for navigation on Monday next*

THE POUICE.
[Before Mr. U„ S. Commissioner Sergeant.]

Edward Buchanan, Thomas Houser, Levi Young,and Aaron Young were arraigned, yesterday, on thecharge of riotous conduct and interfering with a
bounty meeting In Lehigh township, Northampton
county, on the 29th ult. At that time, anumber ofcitizens held a meeting to devise means to pay-bounties to volunteers. Suddenly a gang of oath-
bound conspirators against the Government, armedto the teeth, made an attack on the meeting, anddrove the participants out; some of them being
foroed to escape from the windows. To make an
arrest on the part of the civil authorities there, wasnot considered within possibility* Information wasbrought to this city and lodged at Provost MarshalStretch’s office, who deputed Officers Jeffries, Mans-field, Haitrank, and Eager to proceed to the infecteddistrict. They had with them a United States war-
rant for the arrest of eight of the oath-bound con-spirators.

When theofficers reached Northampton they weregivento understand that their Uvea would be takenif they attempted to make an arrest. They sue*ceeded, however, in arresting the four above-named
prisoners without resorting to the' shedding ofblood. One of the parties, when about to be ar-rested, ran to a pig pen, where he had a revolver
secreted. He endeavored to shoot the officers. Thepeople In thevl.lnlty rushed to arm., and fired wve.ral .hot. at the offloiaii, hut no one wa« injured.A. a elu. of Individual., the eonipiraton are a.contemptibly ignorant a. their allies of Aooomaocounty, Virginia; brutal, bigoted, and lost to ailvirtue, honor, and common sense. The officershad
warrants for eight persons, but only captured four.These they caught between Cherryvllle and Gsta-sauqua. The prisoners had a hearing, after which
they were committed to await a further investiga-
tion.

[Before Hr. Alderman White. ]
Committed,

Christopher Columbus and Thomas Jackson,
charged with riot and assault and battery on Johnand Adam Bestelieve, in the neighborhood of Sixthand Lombard streets, on Thursday, were arraigned
yesterday morning. AU efforts to ascertain whatcommenced th,e row were in vain. The parties
were committed, in default $l,OOO.bail eaoh. to an-
swer.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius-JudgeAgnew.

Daily vs. Muth. An action torecover damages for
an assault and battery. Before reported. Verdict
for defendant.

Freeman Scott vs. ThomasThompson. An action
ofcovenantto recover ground rent—alleged to be due
andinarrear. The defence was set off. On trial.

SamuelH. Perkins for plaintiff; George W. Bid-
dle and John Hannafor defendant.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.
The only case tried yesterday was that of James

O’Donnell and Joseph Davis, who were tried oncross bills, charging eaoh' other frith an assault
and battery with intent to kill. The difficulty oc*curred in Beach street, near Laurel, on the 11th of
January. Both parties used knives. O’Donnell re-
ceiving a most dangerous stab in the abdomen, and
Davis onein the head. The evidence showed that O’-
Donnell was the aggressor, and that Davis, in ucioghis knife, was acting in self defence* The jury ac-
quitted Davis, and convicted O’Donnell, whc| was
sentenced by Judge Ludlow to paya fine of $25and
costs.

The Court then adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, I ....

JOB. G. GRUBB, fOoutXTTBH OF THU MOBT9.
EDMUND A. SOUDES. S

Arrival and Sailing of the Oceau Steamers,
TO ARRIVE.

SHITS FROM FOB BATH.Teutonia Southampton. .NewlYork Bar 3Arabia... *. Liverpool Boston. •.•«." ..Mar, 5
termania.. Southampton..Hew York filar. 8
China.............Liverp00l New Tork Mar. 12Africa. Liverpool -Boston Mar. Id
„

/ TO DEPART.Geo. Cromwell. JTowYork New Orleans. ...Mar. 12Etna New York Liverpool Mar. 12
Biernes New Y0rk......8remen.........Mar 12
St. George. New Y0rk....-G1a5g0w........Mar, 12Peruvian Portland Liverpool.......Mar. 13
Illinois*" New f0rk......Aep1nwa11......Mar. 14
Canada*.*.* Boston •••..Liverpool."....Mar. 16Bavaria New York. Hamburg ..Mar-19Morning Star.... New York......Hav. St N.O Mar. 19Nova Scotian Portland.........Liverpool Mar. 20£tu*ader. w- --.New Y0rk...."Kingston, Ja... Mar. 21Bremen Pew York Bremen . .....Mar. 21

LETTER RAGS
AT THB ItB&OHANTS’ SXCHAIfOB, PHU.ADHLPHIA,
£chrResponsible(Br), Saville St. Thomas, soon,
Sehr Benry Nutt, Baker Port Spain, soon.

marine intelligence.

poll® OK PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 13,1804.
BUN RISES
SIGHW4TKS".

.6 U 18UN SETS..— 49.o a
ARRIVED.U S steam-transport Star of the South. Britton, fromJTewTorh via FortDelaware, with rebel prisoners. TheStai of the South towed from New York the transport'steamer Earnak, for rerairs.

Bark Linda. Sewett, 10 days from Sagua la Grande.Withsugar acd molasees to 6 & W Welsh.Bark Bali act. Fiinn, fio dais from Palermo, withfruit, Ac to W Draper.
Bark MaryEason, Nickerson. 60 days from Palermo,with fruit, Ac. to lease Jeanes & Go ;

-

Bark Bradford, Cables. 3 days from New York, in bal-last to J £ Bazley & Co
* lr i8<JIr?Da * Cwmbs, 4S days from Messina, with 'fruitto S S ficattergood ACo—vessel to J £ Bazley ft Co. '

Brig Thr«o Sis*w9, Hanna. 60 dajs from Messina, withto Isaac Jeanes ft Co—Teaselto J S Bazley ft 00.
.

B
T
rte Belie, Yates, 4 days from New York, in ballast,

to J E Bszler 4k 00.
F^aer- 17 days from Halifax,With fish to John Stronp A Co.Schr West Wind, Gilman, from Turks Island via StThomas 35 days with salt to John Masonft Co—Teasel toJ £ Bstfltty ft Co,

Pchr CJio, Johnson, 2 days from Milton,Del, wHhcornto Christian ft Co.
« Schr George TwibDl, Miller, from Fortress Monroe, inballast to Tyler & Co.

Sclr Charles Moore, Xngersoll, from Bridgeport, inballast to captain.
lehr Vandalia. Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna Creek, Del,

with corn to Jamea J» Bewity ft Co
Steamer Monitor, Williams, 24 hoars from New York.With mdße to Wm M Baird ft Co ‘ ’

Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from NewYork,with mdze to W P Clyde.
Steamer B Torrance. Philbrick, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdze to W PCly.de,.

9

BELOW.Brig J MSawyer, from Pensacola.
CLEARED.

SchrAdvance, (Br) Folker, Halifax. G G Van Horn
Schr Chatham, Ferry, Washington, Hammet, VanDueen & Lochman.
Schr L Phleger, Dreby, Washington, Castner, Silck-ney & Wellington
Schr B M Browning, Gandy, Hew York, Slnnickson

& Glover.
Schr W Wallace, Scnll, Fort Monroe, Tyler &Co ~

Schr Geo Twlbill. Miller, do do.
Schr £ Williams, Taylor,- do doSchr C Moore, InierhOll. Providence. R N Bathbnn
St’r Gazelle. Slocum. Norfolk, S PPedrlck & Co.St’r H JDtvinney, Boom Alexandria. T Webster.St’r NewYork, Ful*z, Washington, W P Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Ships Westmoreland. Dacan. and Lancaster, l>ecan,

hence at Portland t e»terday morning.
Ship John and Albert* uorham, cleared at Boston on

on Thursday for New Orleans
frhip City of Mobile(Br), at Calcutta 2id Jan., loading

for New York, at $2lper ton.
fc)iips James Guthrie, FJamby, and Starlight, Howes,were loadingat Calcutta, 22d Jan., for Boston.Ship Cbariimagne (Br). Bellamy, for New York, wasloading at Calcutta, 22d Jan.
Steamship Western Metropolis. Hilton, from New Or-leans l»t inst., via Hey West fifch, whereshe put in forccaL at New Yorkon Thursday.
Steamship Edward Hawkins (Br), Prescott, fromMatamoros for Liverpool, put into New York oa Thurs-day for a supply of coal.
Steamship Mississippi. Talbot, from New York, viaAlexandria, Va, at New Orleans 2Ssh ultBaik Sato Stamler, Crawford) cleared at New Orleans

27th ultfor this port.
Bark Kobert, Carter, at Calcutta 221 January, forBoston.
Brig Belle Barnard, Coombs, cleared at New Orleans27th ultfor Mataczas.
Brig MarshalDutch. Cooms.from Boston for this port,

sailed from Holmes’ Hole S'h inst.
Brig Olive, Candage.from Boston for this port,at NeW*

port 9th inst. .
Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, hence at FallBiver, 9th inst
Schr John H French, Crosby, hence at Portland Skhinst.
SchrsArgus Eye, Townsend: B W Tall. Haley, andG C Morris.Artis, hence at NewOrleans, 2Bth ult.

‘ B'earner Vulcan, Vanderve er, hence at New YorkThursday.

WINES AND UQ,UORS«

fMPOBTEBS OF
L WINES AND LIQUORS,
LAUMAN, SALLADB, & 00.,

Mo. 138 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Between Chestnutand Walnut, Philadelphia.

'

G. M. LAUMAN.
A. M BALLADE.

nolQ'Bm J. D BITTING.

EEGAE,

TESTATE OF JOHN FRAZIER, DE
CEASED.—Letters ofAdministration on the Estate

of JOHN FRAZIER, deceased, late of the city of Phila-delphia, having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Wills for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, all persons Indebted to said Estate will please
make payment, aid those haying claims against the
same to mafee taem known to '

JANE FRAZIER. Administratrix,
, 3300 ARCH Street.

,Or to her Attorney, IBAIO O. PRICE,
S. W. cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts.

PtTHB COUIiT OF COMMON PLEAS
PHIfE THB CITY AND COtrNTy op PHILADEL-

CHARLEg O- PATTERSON Ts ADELINE tt. PAT-
TERSON, la Divorce. Sept. Term. 1833. No. 4
.ADELINE SI. PATTERSON, please take notice that the
Court has franted a rale on ▼ou to show came why a
di rorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed in
this cafe, returnable SATURDAY. Sfarch 19th. 1861, at
10o'clock A M., personal service having failed on ac
count ofabsence of respondent,

jchll-dt* EDWARD M’CABE. AttV for Libellant.
TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE-*r of WILLIAM R EVANS, decessed.The Auditor appointed by the Court to examine andreport on Ae propriety of arantina the prayer of the pa
tlon of JAMESP TAIMAN, the administrator tosell for
theprice offered the balance of the decedent’s Interest inthe real and personal estate of the late firm Of McFar-l&ndt Evansi aCo.. wiU meet the parties interested, fop
the Purposes-of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY.March 2Sd. IS6|, at 4 o’clock, P. At., at his office. No.14Jvfn°^ll

*

B #:9 HTH fitrT^An ‘becity of Philadelphia.mhlO-thatnSt JOhN b. OOLAHAB. Auditor.

DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller of the Currency,

.

Wabhington. February 26th, 1804.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been, made to appear that the

Fourth National Bank ofPhiladelphia, fn the county ofPhiladelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly
organiz'd under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress. entitled “an act to provide a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge of United States
fttocfeß.aiid to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereor.” appioved Februaty 25th, 1863. and has com-
plied withall the rprovisions of said act required tobe
Banking before commencing the business of
*v? r-w-_ 6re^9r ® I» Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller of

hereby certify that the FOUBTH NA-d£9>?£L f^Nf,9p PBIL county of Phila-
of P®RMFlvanla, is authorised tocommencethebusmans of Jl*nUn*f under the act afore-

«&Jy(sm££r ybe;eof. witness my hand and seal oroffice, this twenty-sixth day of February. 1864
„

hbgh McCulloch,Comptroller of the Currency.
/"IABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTINGAtMKaWAM! fcIMWKII.

'J’HE AST OF CONVERSATION.
JUiT READY.

A meet attractive and fascinatingbook.
A book that evary one must have who doslrasto be

either a good talker or a good listener.
A sensible book, and evidently the production of a

man familiar with the society of care and educated
people. 1—

Elegant 12mo, tinted paper and cloth bound. Pt ice *1.35.
CABIrETON, Publisher, New York.mhlOthstnSt

BOOKS AT BEDUOED PRICES-
All *1.60 Books we SeU for..-.. .A11#1.20 do do do ....* ionAllfSl do do do go
A1176 coni do do do go
AU 60 cent do do do 40All26cent do do do 20
.

PITCHER’S, 80S CHESTNUT Street.ja2-s&wtf

PHOTOGKAPH ALBUMS, •

HOLDING PROM
_

TWELVE TO FOUR HUNDRED PICTURES.Ranging in price from
49- an CENTS TO 05 DOLLARSJa22-swtf PITCHER’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street

T IFE AND ANECDOTES OFTHACK-Xi ERAT.
D. APPLETON St CO., 413 and 4*5 Broadway, N. Y.Will publish, on SATURDAY,

THACKERAY,
HUMORIST ANDAMAN OF LETTERS.

THE STORY OF HIS LIFE,
PARTICULARS OF CAREER NEVER

. BEFORE MADE PUBLIC
T„

.
THEODORE TiYIOE, Esq.lUnstrat’ d with a portrait, one of the latest taken fromlife; View of Thackeray a House; Fac simile of hisHandwriting; Humorous Illustrations by Qeorge Ornik-ehank. and other Pictures and Sketches.

[From theReader. 1
This memoir will give, for the first time, some amount

Ox th© Curious little eoadneUd by the greathumorist when a lad at Cambridge. . ,

[From the Guardian. J
The author, Mr. T. Taylor, longresident ia Paris, hasbeen collecting information for many years, and willhave much to say of Mr. Thackeray’s artist life in thatcity. The bookfwill be illustrated with a portrait andsome carious original sketches. mhll-2t

MEW BOOBS! NEW BOOKS!!
0E- TBY AGAIN, and other

PAYING j>jjaß, and other Stores, by A. L. 0. E.STORJEB FROM JEWISH HISTORY! from the Baby-mti? By
P
A

T
L

yo°E t?le DeBtrnclion Jerusalem by
AGAIN, and other Interesting Stories, by A. L.

'A MAPOF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA,showing the approaches to Mobile and the movementsof Gen. Sherman sarmy. Price 60 cents,
A MAp OF NORTHERN GEORGIA, withportions of

Una
UftimSol e£**‘ Hoitll OiLrolinft, and South Caro-

Forrale by WM. & & ALFRED MABTIBN,
mbit 606 CHESTNUT Street,

TESLIE FOR MARCH, ONLY 20CENTS. PITOHBB'S,mbll-3t 808 CHESTNUT Street.
MEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS 11
*L " Juot received by ASHMEAD A EVANS,

> (Successors to Willis P. Hazard.)
A WOMAN’S RANSOM?by'F?£u?fckiffißrtin-

sen-author of “Grandmother’s Money,” he.. Ac.RUBINA. 4 new novel.BOBA DI BOMAsby W. W. Story. 5 vols.HILLGROVJS’S Guinn TO THE ART OF DARGISIGTHE ART OP CONVERSATION AHWau*

TAKES FROM THE OPERAS. Edited, by G. P. Par-don.
FULLER'S HOLT AND PROFANE STATES.DiWH AND PRACTICE OF WHIRT: explained and

tbr
n
on*h

toaßy^aS^«B
a h

of haaiiB eoMletely
THE WIFE'e 'EVIDENCE; a Novel by W. G Wills.OEHBBAL MCCLELLAN'SREPORT, Ntceatc,

TV/flLl ER’S BLEOTBICITY AND MAG-NETISM —JUST PUBLISHED,ELECTRICITY AND MAGNBTIsk, being Part 2 ofBlfnietti of Chemistry, Theoretical and PracticsL BvWilliam Allen Hiller, M. D., Lt. D., &c. In onevolume, octavo.

caTlonßof60 ' 111*' 8 WiUi6,p 08 lan'l a* Ecl«ntlflcpubll.
'

,
JOHN WILBY, New Tori,

which they Will supply to the trade or sell atretail.LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

35 South SIXTH Street.
•pOLEY’S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS

ana Penholders, all sizes. Theseare the very bestPens made, and are so commended by all bankers andbusiness men generally. CHALLBN, Special Agent.
mh3-10t 1308 CHESTNUT Street.

THE SUNBEAM STORIES,
Coßtalning the cbarmina, brightstoriee of—-tjsap to catch a suabbam.CLOUD WITH SILVER LUTING.

HOUSE ON THE ROCK.ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE. MERRI CHRISTMAS.
DREAM CHIBTZ.

« A.d , ,
STAR IN ™* DESERT. &c.Six beautiful volumes. illustrated. $2OO.

..
WILLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher.f023-tjyl 31 SouthSIXTH Street.

NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

Tbeagency for thle Invalnable Library of UniversalInformation Is at 33 South SIXTH Street, second story.
Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By FrankMoore. fell-tf

BUSK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Sc CO.,
432 CHESTNUT STREET,

COURTING HOUSE and
OFFICE STATIONERS.ENVELOPE, BLANK ACCOUNT, and

MEMORANDUM BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
An extensive aasortmsnt of Cap, Letter, and Note Pa-pers; Copying Books, Presses, and Tables; Letter Pressand Lithograph Printing;Bill Heads,Notes, Drafts,and

Checks made to order—all at the lowest pricesand of thebest quality.
Orderssolicited, and executed promptly and satisfac-torily felc-im

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEGANT MIRRORS*
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

NEW ENGRAVINGS
rai sil rAOTnctiß.

JUST RECEIVES.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
«1« CHESTNUT BTEBIT noffl-t,

jyO YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE, & CO.,

"gensral newspaper advertising
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

a. & CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

“ Brmeans of the system ofconjointAdvertising res*deredpracticable toj Messrs. JOY, CQE, & CO , through
their Newspaper agency, the expense to each adver-tiser 1b greatly reinced Advertisers save the postageand avoid the labor of corresponding with publishers,
risx of remittances, unseasonable and repeated calls ofstrangers with separate bills, the vexatious deceptionsor journals of’dubious character, and losses from con-tranUn»wlth incompetent and irresponsible pereens.

whsjotfraaietoladvertlM™ '^“e^feXS&fendldf”-U. "“jWnJz 6r‘ l“ thellt trade
-

be

TUTUS. JAMES BEITS’ CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOB RADISH, uA the Only Bfl*.eorterinnder eminent medienl petrouxe. Lndfee ulPhyelclane nre re.peetfully requested to call only «•

In. BETTS, at her re.lden.o, 10BB WALNUT siire*LPhlledelphlA, (to ovoid counterfeit*.) Thirty thonnadlnrAlid*nevebeen AdTiled bytheir .hyalelans to.use be;appllnnees. Thoee only ere genuine benzine tbe Unite*Stole* copyright; lAbel* on the bos. And •IgnAtoree, am•Ma«ntM6wt»itt(*.iWWktH4Etonmih MM-tnlklt

HOTELS,

“ A VENUE HOUSE,”
-

. , . WASHINGTON, D. 0.Tie undersigned having leased the-above House,
situated on the corner of nEVBNTH Street and PENN-SYLVANIA Avenue* for a term of years, he solicits theformer patronage and the tr&veJlinjwublic generally,
and will at all tunas be happy to see his old friends.
.__ _ Respectfully, • C-T. JONES.
Washington, D. C. • March3,1864. mhlo*6m

JONES HOUSE,
~

HABBIBBUBG, Pa.,
CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.

A Int-clui hodM. Term,, *2 per day.

JaaS-Sm O. H. MANN.

CARRIAGES.
CggtM' THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK

. op

r : A? GH T CARRIAGES(n Philadelphia.
J. S. CODLINGS ft SONS.folß-lm 695 ARCH Street.

C«& GEO. W. WATSON & CO*,IT* CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
.

No. 895 NorthTHIRTEENTH Street,
dre now prepared to execute orders for every deserts'don of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and having at *5)ttmestheyerybestm&terials and workmen, can pro*
mice the utmost satisfaction to all who may favor them
frith their custom

Th< Rspslrlnj bnslnsu will be eontlaned hy ■>lACOBLOUDBNBLAOER, at tba old stand, Oh OLOVUStreet. r*&r nfConeert Well. la9-Sm

COAK.

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-
™ S,ot to Lehigh. Also, Hart’. NePina Ultra Family Rainbow Goal: Egg and Stovealiei.#8 60. Large Nut, *7.76 per ton.. Coal forfeited Knotrail weightaa per ticket. Depot, 1419 GALLOWHILLStreet, above Broad. Office INI Sooth FOURTH, be-low Cheatnnt. Gall and examine. Ordersby dispatch
promptly attended to by

noll-6m BLLIB BRANSON.
rjOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

IV J. WALTON It CO

MEDICAt.
T?LECTBIOITY.—WHAT IS LI FI

Hau-THJ-Messn. GBIH* ALLI3Medical Electricians, haying dissolved partnership thimetloewiUbe contWed by THOS A£LS&!”t tSe Siestablished office, Wo. 728 JforthTBJTTH Street, between
£?**£? *3? Brown, wherehe will still treat and cureah•UH* (whether Acute, Chronic, PulmonaryorParalytic. wlthonta ihoek or any Min,) with tbe nrlons modification, of ElectricityandSalyaniMn. *kbtreatment ha, been fotmd remarkably sucaeaeftil In al•aeeepf Biptberia, and otherdlMaM*of tk<throat andrespiratory organa.
Conanmption, .Aral and se- Inlaenia and Catarrh.eondetaae,. General Debility..
SSSilS*' Dieeaeee of the Idyer *

Wouralala, Sidney,.Payer and Ann Diabetes.
Oon*Mtlon. ProUpao. marl Wallin* *

Aathma.. the Womb)..

Bssatm.
Bronchitis,
_No charce for consultathFtU. Tostlmoniali tobe so

ProlapsusAni CorFilar),
nocturnal Emissions* At
Deafness.
in. Office hours 9A. V: to
an at oflee. deV-Cas

TASKANT’S
-1- BTPBHVBSOEHT

SELTZER APERIENT,
For THIKTTTEAKS has received the Favorable Be-commendation of thePUBLIC, and been USED and PH

SCBIBBD by the
FIEST PHYSICIANS IK THE LAND

AS THB
BEST BfittßDT KNOWN

FOR
Sick Headache,

, Nervous Headache*
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Billons Headache, Dizziness*Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel*Bhenm&tle Affections* Piles. Heart-burn, Sea Sickness* Billons

Attacks, Fevers*'
&0.,

For Testimonials* Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT& CO.,

»7S GREENWICH Street. New York.noZ-ly FOB BA LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OF
BOCK Is successful as a remedy* because those whfuse Itpronounce It thebest

couea stbue,
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invljoratori
and the best cure lor Scrofula ever offered to the nubile.Soldby the proprietor. 9. JUMELLs*

1999 MARKETStreet,
And ail DrutrcisU.mhlo-Sm

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBHO-
CATION never fails to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sprains, Prated Fast, Charwd Hands, and all'siindli eases- Price 26e. and Wholesale and Retail fry H B
TAYLOR. Prnggiet.TßNTH and CALLOWHILL.mfi-ft

’OgAY.9.

■pBOPOSALS FOB MILL'AT GIE3-I boro, d c. --

War Dspa&tment.
Cavalet Bubeatt,

Office of ChiefQuabtebmastek.
WAfIUIKSTOP, D, 0. , M»rch 8 1894.

bkst.KW PROPOSALS will be roosived »t this Office
nn«l 12^«l«kM.. on F«DAY. March IS. 1864, for fur-
nlshlngthe material, and th, erection of a Bt.am Mill,
with the necessary machinery, (accompanied by
and speclflcatlone.)for the pnrpos. P l;?'”*’,
mixing, and eteamlng the forage rations furnished the
cavalry horses at Giesboro, D. C • with sufficient capa-
city to supply ten thousand horses. ,

_ ,
Thefollowing Board of Offlcars has been appointedi to

whom all plans and specifications, and papers referring
to the mill, will be submitted

ColonelAugust V. Kants, 2d Ohio Cavalry.
Colonel C. R. Lowell, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.
Lieutenant Colonel James A. £kin, Chief Quartermas-

ter. Cavalry Bureau.
Ths plan which promises most economy, and can soon*

eetbeereoted, will be wheted, The greatest prompt!'
tildewill be required.

No Proposal will be considered, unless accompanied
by the oath ofallegiance, and a certificate from a source
known to, this Bureau, of the responsibility of the par-
ties, and their ability to faithfully execute the coutraot.Payments will be made on the completion of the con-tract, or as soon thereafter as funds may be received.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for the Erec-tion of Steam Mi LI at Giesboro.” and addressed toLiea-
tesftnt Colonel James a. Ekfe* Chief Quartermaster*Cavalry Bureau, Washington* D, C,

Any further information will be promptly given per-
sonally or by letter, on application to

~ x
' JAMES A. EKIN.

Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,
mh!2-6t Cavalry Bureau.

SUPPLIES FOR THE WATER DE
partment.

sealbbpbQpQSaLS win bo received at the office ofth* Chief Bngineer, FIFTH, below Chestnut, untilTUESDAY, the 15th inst., at 3 o’clock P. ftf., for the fol-lowingarticles, free from Governmenttax:First—For IRON PIPE, by the pound, as follows :

i nSS A
3

i
itcv ipe« 2 feot long, welghtng 130 lbs each.1,000 4 inch do. 9 do. do. 190 do2.00) 6 inch do 9 do! do; 310 do.

“ S Jhch do. 9 do. do. 400 do.BO 10 inch do. 9 do. do. 490 do.No allowance will be made for any metal three par
cent, above the specified weights.

36,000 pounds of branches, bends, ftc.Second—lßON CASTINGS for shop, as may be 'or-
dered.

SO,COOpounda of castings for stops, plugs, ftc.Thlrd-BRASS CASTINGS for shoo
6, 000 pounds of castings for stops, pings, ferules, Ae.Fourtn—O ASKBf for laying pipe.
2,000 rounds of gasket. Specimens to ba furnishedWith the bids
Fifth—PlG LEAD.
26:000 pounds of lead for pipe, ftcSixth—OIL for machinery.

to b°e flirted »nh?A“e bws
tta,nel larl °IL Spaeimen'

Seventh—TALLOW for xnachinerr.1.000 pounds of clean tallow.The articles n net he delivered at the works or yards ofthe Department, as directed
i

by the ChietEngineer freeofcharge, as rapidly as required for use. Any deficiency
will be filled at the expense of the contractorThe Department will subject the materials to such testsas may be deemed sufficient, and will be thejudge of thequalityana fitm ss.

Bids will only fee received from theme manufacturing
the artielesbid for.

TieDetartmfentreservistherighttoincreaseor dimin-ish tha above amounts twenty per cent
No bid will be received unlessa bond of five hundred

dollars be deposited wiih the City fcolicitor, as per or-dinance of May 26. 166 a
„

HENRY P. M. BIRKINBINE.
,

Chief Engineer of the Water Department,mh9 wem3t PhUadelphia.

QRDNANCE OFFICE,
w War Department
Washington, February 2d, 1364.

PROPOSALS will be received by this Department
until TUESDAY, March 10, at4P M.. forth* delivery,
at the following Aveenals. of HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 8 000 sets.At the Frankford Arsenal, 6 COO sets |
At the Alleghany Arsenal. 6 000 seta.At the Cincinnati Depot. 3 000 sets.
At the St Louis Arsenal. 3.OCOsets.Th&ie sett of Horae Equipments are to be famishedcomplete, except the horre.brush, curry-comb, lariat,picket-pin link, and blanket The curb and wateringbits, the malleable Iron hardware, and .stirrups, are to

conformstrictly in pattern and finish to those deposited
at the Arsenals above named. The treesare to be of theregulation pattern, assorted sizes—not Jess than ZHinchesbetween the bars on the intide of the pommel* the sidebars of h&Td white wood or beech, the pommel* and can-ties ofbeech, well put together ;*all the irons one tenth ofan inch thick, ana all let into the wood: to be coveredWith the best slaughtered eow-hlde; ell other coveringto be rejected. The trees are to be subject to inspection
during all stages of the manufacture, but the equip-
ments will be inspected at the Arsenals where de-livered.

Deliveries must be made in lots ofnot less than fifty
sets per weekfor all contracts of 600 sets or under; onefuudred Bets per week-for all contracts of from 600 up1o I*ooo sets; two hundred sets per week for all con-tracts of from 1,000 to 2 000 sets: and five hundred setsper weekforall contracts of from 2,000 to 6,000 sets.- Thefirst delivery tobe made on the 2d day ofApril, IB6i,Failure to make deliveries at a specified time willsubject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number hemay fail to deliver at that time.

No bias will be considered from parties other thanregu ar manufacturers, and such as are known to thisDspaitment te he fully competent to execute ia theirown shops the workproposed for.Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties* over their own sig-natures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithfulexecution.
.

Upon the awtrd being made, successful bidders willbe notified, and furnished with forms of contract andbond. ~~—

4.iT^®,?6p? âiiftll^l,€serv*B right to reject any orallbids, if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to **Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Eamsay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D.C.. and will be endorsed ‘ * Proposals for Ho*eeSanto*ments. ” GEO. D. RAMSAY,fe27-etathBt Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

QFTICE, DEPOT COMMISSABY OFv SUBSISTENCE.
WASHIIffiTOK, D. C., March 4th, IS6IPROPOSALS FO& FLOUR.

are invited until the 19th inst.,at 12oclock M jforfurnishingthe Subsistence Depart-
ment with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels ofFlour.The proposals will be for what is known at this Depdtas Nos, 1,2, and 3, andbide wilt be entertained for any
quantity lees than the whole.Bids must be induplicate, and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper. -

The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of lhe bids, and in such quanti-ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, at thew£S!J 7*8
’»*

r roUiMd dfcpot in Washington* D, 0.delivery of all Flour awarded to be completedwithin twenty days from the opening of thebids.Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may have for dis-bursement.
The usual Government inspection will be made just

before the Flour is received, and rone will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.
,

Anoath of allegiance must accompany the bid of eachtldder yho has not tho oath on file in this office, and nobid win be entertained from parties who have previous-ly failed to comply with their bids, orfrom bidders hotpresent to respond.
Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid for anycause. Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.993 Gstreet, endorsed, “Proposals for Flour.”mh7-12t 8. C. GREENE. CaptainandC. S. V.

PROPOSALS FOR OAYALBYJ- HOSSBS.
War Department,

_
Cavalry Bureac,Officeop Chief Quartermaster,-™«^*.«y?4BHliraTOK » D. C., Mtrchl, 185#,SEALED PBOPOSALs Will be received tt thisoffice

(Sth) M"
°“ MOWI)AT

' *?««h fcttrtesßtt
Two thousand (3,000) Cavalry Hones, to be deliveredat Syracuse, N. It., within forty (40) days from date of'contract

»4%?J
tho ?,eall< l <1;?C0> o»valry Horses, to be deliveredat Ogdeneburgh, H. T.. within thirty (SO) days fromdate of contract.

Said Eorseß to be sound Inall particulars, not less thanfire (6> nor more than nine <&> years old 5 from UK fc*> 15hands high; fall fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,
and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to andrigidly enforcedin exery particular.
Ho bid will be entertained unless accompanied by aguaranty for Itsfaithful performance.
J9*Should any United states officer guarantee theproposal of a bidder who thculd prove to be irresponsi-

ble, his name will be reported to'the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officersdismissedthe service.
Allbidders and guarantors will be field to the strict-est accountability, and every failure to comply withtennsorcontract, or to make the contract token award-ea,willbefollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
Form ofbid and guaranty can be had on application atthis office, .
Successfulbidden will be prepared to enter Into writ-ten contracts. with good ana sufficient security, immadiatelyon theacceptance of their bids.The oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.The undersigned reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed unreasonableHo bid will be entertained for lees than fifty horses.'Bldg for the entire number of Horses reanired are In*vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, orassoon thereafter as funds may he received.Proposals must be endorsed *

‘ Proposals forCavalry
Hones,” and addressed to Lieut. Col James A. Skin,
ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalrylßureau, Washington, DCAny further information will be promptly givenon ap-plicationto James a SKiif,

,
.

Lieutenant Colonel. ChiefQuartermaster,
**“*4-91 Cavalry Bureau,

AUCTION BANK*

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
” HERS, Nos. S3* and a« MARKET Street.
SPECIAL ATTBACTIVE SALE OF FRENCH 00001.

Messrs L. Maillard Ac Co. will soli through as, on
MONDAY MORNIOO, March Mth. at ten o’clock, bjr
catalogue, on 4 months’ credit a oholee aggomnsnt of
their desirable fabrics, ofafresh importation, embracing
in part:
,

“places b’ack and colors Paris challeys, in fine to sub-lime qualities.
pieces G-4black bombazlnes»fine to sublime quality,

.Places moussellne de laines, fine to sublime quali-ty* in black*. high colors, and all the desirable in pda

Afid tftfi Buftddß*
piecesprinteddo , very desirable and select styleiT

—puces double-widths 4 moassellne de ialaei, fromfine to sublime qualities.
pieces double*width6-4 white barege.
pieces do. 4-4 mozambiquss—a large va-

riety of very desirAble styles.
pieces double-width 4*4 mohairs, in all the new

85—p&CM rich grenadines, in all the desirable shade*.
pieces poil ae Cbevre, superfine quality, inail desi-

rftiL] alpaccas, in all the new and desira-
bl—'pleoeß black Hernanl. in single and doable widths,
from flnelo snperfine qualities.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH. GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DKY COOD3, Ac-

,
.

ffOTICK.-Included in our peremptory aslo of French,
German. Swiss. and British dry goods, on MONDAY
MOKNING. March 14th, will be found, in part,
lowing choice articles, viz:

BLAi/R BILKS. piecesglossy black gros derhiae,
lutestrings, and taffetas, assorted widths.FANCY SILKS. pieces fancy plaid and stripe poult
de soie, col d flounces, silk foulards, challies, armures,
Ac.

DRESS GOODS.— pieces rich printed and plain
znouedelaine, plait) and fancy poll do ohevre. figured,
popline,plain and fancy mozamblques, printed lawns,
fancy ginghams. bareges, prints. Ac , Ac.SHAWLS —Black and colored cashmere, merino or*candy, barege, and Stella shaw.'s, and silk and cloth,
mantillas. Ac.

RIBBONS, Ac boxes solid colors, fancy andblack gros do Naples-rlbbona ; black and fancy silk vel-vet do.: trimming ribbon*. flowers, Ac.
LACES AND EMBROIDEfiIES.~Rich embroidered

book and mull collars, insets and pieces, bands, insert-
Ings. laces, ruffinge. lace veils, Ac., Ac. Lace points
anc mantles

Also, black crapes, colored tarletans, barege veils,
silk handkerchiefsand neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves,
braids, tafeels, head sewings, fancy ar-
ticle*. he.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.—-An assortment of linen
cambric handkerchiefs, hemuUched and coloredborders.

SUN UMBRELLAS.—4I packages silk and gingham
snn umbrellas.

Also, 200 dozen balmoral and hoopskirts.
Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to be sold

withoutreserve.
PARIS VEIL BAREGES.

Included in onr sale of Monday, March 14th, will be
found

1,000 pieceschoice quality Faria veil bareges, grena-
dine and Donna Maria, in brown, bine black, and coir
colors of the manufacture of Messrs. L. Milliard & Co.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.SgVle? BKITISH DAY HOODS. *o.. FOB

OH MOHDAY MOKNtITO -

Marcl 14tli, at lOo’clocli, will be sold, by catalogue onfour months’cr«d t. about va,«w.uita.et on

V
PACKAGES and lotsOfFrench, India, German, and British dry goods. Acembracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and

fhbrtas
ar *lcies silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton

8 aame will ba arranited for ex-amination. With catalogues early on the morningof theSU-0» When dealers Will find it to their interest to attend.
PRINTED ORGANDY LAWNS

writ v
™ MONDAY MORNING. March 14.BlYck &Co !

8 prlnti
e
nK

P alB or*a“4r law“’ of James

LAKOE SALE OF SHK)ES. BROBAHS, ARM?

to”«h«dbn’ llU!l,lded 1,1 °" e'll * of bootB 8h»®». *8 •,
.. , TUEBDAT MORHISO, March IBth,
At JO o dock,will be found in part the following nrtme

itfparl 0
'

311 withoutreserve, comprising.

• Men sfire calf congress boots and shoes: men’s and! boys calf and Wp broians; men’s fine patent leather> boots.and shoes: man’s and women’s c&iter do: lonz-
; i£ERGd grain boots: high-cut military.shoes; youth’shalfWelt kip boots: men s do: women’s and misses’ goat
; balmoral boots: morocco boots; fine etcy-made kid welti bpkins: ladle*’ gaiter boots: kid R.JEL ties; colored andI black lasting buskins; mea sfine city- made calf moroccoi and kid boots; men’spump sole grainboots: men’s buffj leather pump boots: men'spump sole calfboots; do sealI pump coleboots; women’slinea and bound boots: youths’j kipbrogans: misses’train ties: misses’grain bask!as*muses’ spring-heel grain lacs boots; women's train lac *boots: womens grain ties; boys’kip brogjns; misses’glazed morocco boots; men’s half welt calf do: youth’shalfwelt calf do: children’s brogant; travelling bags

Ac., Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTSSHOES, BKOGaNS, A*Mf GOODS, Ac

’

TUESDAY MORNTNG.March 15th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1 100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, ofcity and Easternmanufacture.

N. B —Samples, with, catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale. J

LARGE PEBEMPrOj»Y-BALE_pj EUROPEAN. INDIA_ AND AMERICAN DRY GOuDS, Ac,
We will told a law sale of British. German, Frenchand American Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part for cash.
„

0a THURSDAY HORNING,*March 17th, commencing at precisely 19 o'clock, com-prising
v „

*S ® PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
gocds, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country tales.N. B —.Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, wben dealers will find it to their interest toattexd.

SALE OF CABPHTIPQS. MATTINGS. &e
w ON FRpAY MORNING. Marc "Sth.At precisely 10Mo’clock, will .be sold, withoutreserre,by catalogue, on four months’ credit, an Assortment ofthree-ply, superfine, ana fine lngratn. -Venetian, hemp,and rag carpetings, white and red check Canton mat-tings, &c., Ac.,, which may. he examined early on themorningof sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

Bo»I Estate, Stocks, <ke., at the BatTDESDAY- Pamphlet Gatalogcneach Saturday prgTiotu,
■KE FUKNITUBE at Auction Store THTJBBDATB.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 15th March.CARD.—Oar sale on Tneaday next, 15th Inst., at 12
0 elect, at the Exchange, will comprise a large amonntofreal estate. 7

Peremptory sales ,by order of Orphans’ Court,
executors, and others, including 12 acres, M*in street,near the depot, Germantown; 3 lots opposite estate of JHorter, deceased; large dwelling and 3 aeres, Chnrchlane. Germantown; valuable store*, 226 and as 6 NorthThird street; also, 213 South Second street, 224 Archstreet, 1114 South street; banking house, Third street,oppodte the Exchange, and other business properties:
elegant residences, neat dwellings in desirable locations,
email dwellings, building lots, <Scc.; also, stocks, loans,
ac.

49*Pamphlet catalogue on Saturday.
Abo, without reserve, the canal boat **G. B. Wallace. 1

StJPEBIOB W
O
eol) FIANO, FINE

ON MONDAY^siORHING,
14th inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 Flue-street. by ca-talogne, the superior walnut parlor furniture, walnutand mahogany dining-room and chamber furniture, finetoned rosewood piato, fine tapestry and other carpets&e. Also, the kitchen utensilsMay be examined 9B tte momlng of sale at 8 o’clock.

Sale on Gray’sLane.HOUSES, CARRIAGE*. HARNESS. COWS, FARMINGUTENSILS. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY,March 16th, at 1 o’clock P. M., at the farm, of L Al-bertson, Gray’,, lane, west of Darby road, fonr horses,twosuperiormilch cows; bull, two years old; heifer:barouche, made by Lane; York-top] wagon, by Bogers:

double and .ingle harness, hay wagon, cart, sleigh,
horse-rake.iferming utensils, Ac ’

SEW PUBUCATIOHS,

he new novel

CUDJO’S CAVE,

What the Reviewers and Critics say of it:
it .

CThe Springfield(Maas,) Republican 1purpose?"* °f tsarUlin * ,nterf6t» * lofty aad beneficent
_

„ .
CThe New York Independent]co»y W«af -Wj„»■

‘he “me mM,Brllr

_
,

,
_

[Philadelphia Pres-,]
Colonel Forney's paper, and one of thA c»kl*,«- *.»,„United States. My. that ‘’ It le™ remirtShll wofk ofaction, and preferable as a tale to ‘UndoTom's■"

„ ..

[The New York Oh„r vertCalls it a thrillingrimance. "

wt
CThePhiladelphia Bulletin. ]The ablestromance yet published of the war *•

„__

[The Boston Traveller.]

writer ”
WOTthT the eBtal>llBbed repu'tatlon of the

Tork Dailr News, Fernando Wood’s nanar IbavJeve'r reaS 6 °f
-
th

*
8 •V'Vffffi}* w.

kind that has produced a more powerful Tumreiion
££»£«%!?? to 0/

,
lts su opinion wfiStertain of this novel has been shared by thepublic "

**

■, a ...
. CNewYork Advertiser.!■* A stirring tale. 11

t(
.

_ .
LThe Troy Times JAaovei ofremarkable force and absorbing interest ”

from the opening chapter to the closing sentence."
i4rp , .

CBoston Dally Advertiser.}The book is startlingand interesting, ”

„
COhristian'bßerigter.]

.lobSVw9
”

011 18 rlV6ted b°m the to the

th
l
e
t lmer™anV«L“oKl ™oces3fol nova! evartoaedfrom

Kfjfant 12mo. muslin, over 600 rases Price ,1 60.Bold by all the principal Booksellers and Besramenand sent by mall by the publishers. ««wsmaa.

mbs-s2t
J. E. TILTON & eo.,

- BOSTON.
pATENT HINGEBACK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Themoßt indestructible ALBUM made.
Itliee open perfectly flat, without injury or etrain totheBook,

BForeale by T. B PETERSON & BEOS.. CLARK, mCheetnutstreet: NEWMAN & ARNOLD. EighthstreetsHABBACH BROTHERS, Eighth Street; H. H. HEBDEB-
SON SCo i a. P. PBBRI, Fourthand Kaos: BEHN S
SON. and othere.

AITEMUS & GO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACK,

feSO-lm Kntranefl on SACS Streak,

5,000 COPIES -

ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS!

PRIVATE MILES O’REILLY

Has made a regular hit with HI&..BOOK, published
only a week ago, and already neatly

5,000 COPIES SOLD,

Theimmortal MILES has achieved a feme sudden and
brilliant, *

Forrollicking Yankee and Hibernian wit he stands
alone, and he will hereafterbe known as

THE IRISH PICKWICK.

. Another edition is now ready THIS MORNING, fall
of Comic Illustration*. Price $125.

CARItETON, Fublishbb,
~ NEW YORK.xnhlO'Wstf

CEMENT,

USEFUL AMD VALUABLE
DISOOTEBI t

MILTON’ S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before tha
public. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed during the last two years by
practical by

BUFIKIOK TO ANT
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Ia a new thing, and the revolt of
ysars of study t its combination is onSOIENTIPXG PRINCIPLES.And under no circumstances orchange of temperature, will it be-comecorrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOB
Manufacturer*, using Machine*,
will find It the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as It
works withoutdelay, is not attested
bv anychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT II IaPKfiTALLT ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And weclaim ae an ospeslalmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strongwithout stitching.

re IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Nxtnt, that In a nan thing tin

m.ndlng

KNITURB,
OKOCKBRY. '

TOYS,
SONS,

IVORY.
And artlfluol Hom.hold an*.

REMEMBER,
mitoD’fl insolubleCement
I* In a liquid form, and ae easily

applied as paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oIL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OBMXNT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Tamlly or Manofocts-renr rackace* from S onusesto 100

HILTON 8808. * C4„
ProprUtont

raOYIDRNOI, N. L
Affiant, Im Phllndtelpbin—

Z.AINO * MAGimns.
JOSEPH GODFIIKYitCo-

No- 39 North FOURTH St.

Great Discover?!

Applicable to theUseful Art*

A New Thing

Ite Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

- Families /

It ia a Liquid.

Remember

je2s-taihely

CAJBIWHT PURNITUBB.

PABINBT FURNITURE AND BIL.ULIARD TABLES.
MOOBE & CAMPION,

No. 961 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness. are

owmanufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
nd have now on hand a full supply, finished with theMOORE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
superior to all others.Pot the quality andfinish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union* who are familiar with the character or theirwork. sel7-6m

TX) HOUSEKEEPERS.
In makirg your spring purchases, be sure to pro*&“A,ZPuZMiCwIfII tha best—the only RELIABLE and‘WARRANTED CLOT FES WRINGER-

... si*
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER,

With rthe Patent COG WHEEL REGULATOR, which
positively prevents the rolls from breaking or twist-
ing on the shaft and tearing the clothing,as all wringers
without Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it maybe asserted to the contrary.

No family can be without
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.It will pay lor itselfin six monthß. in the saving ofgarments alone, in thesmallest family.

The family sizes are $7 and $lO, and are WAR*
ANTED in every panicular.ft

RFor sale wholesale and retail, by
B. L. BURNHAU, Manufaetnrer’s Agent,ffo- ®V South SIXTH Street, between Chestnut andMarket, Philadelphia. mhB-lm

/in CENTS PER pound tax on
TOBACCO. The Government is about to nut a

tax of 40aentsper pound on Tobacco.You can save00 per cent, by
Tou can save CO per cent, by
You can save CO per cent, by
You can. save 60 per cent, by

Buying nowat DEaN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.Buying nowat DEAN’H. No. 836 CHESTNUT.
Buying now at DEAN'S, No. 386 CHESTNUT.
Buying now at DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT,

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70. 76 and 80c. per Ok.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80s. per ft.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80e. per ft.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 66, 70 and 76e. per ft.Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 80e. per ft.

DEAN sells Old Virginia iravy,
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish,
DEANsells Old Virginia Rough and Beady,
DEAN Milt Old Virginia Plain Cavendish,
DEANsells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and. Twist
DEAN sells Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.

DBAN'B Kanawha Fine Gut-Chewing Tobacco
DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobaeeo

Cannot be Equaled.
_

Cannot be Equaled.
DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN’S ClgaTs are superior to all others,

_Heraiseshis own Tobacco, on his own plantation in
Havana He selli his own Cigars at his own store, No.
896 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

DEAN'S Minnehaha Smtfking Tobacco Is manufacturedfrom pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions ofWeeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BoxPipes, Rose Pipes. Mahogany Pipes, Beboy Pipes, ApplePipes,Cherry Pipes. Gntta Pipes, Clay Pipes, and other
Pipes, Ana Pipe down and get tout Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars, Ac., at DEAN'S, No. 835 (Chestnut Street. And
there yon snll see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers.The Army ofthe Potomac now order all their Tobacco.
Cigars. Pipes, Ac., from DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. They know DEAN sella the best and cheapest

laig»tf ■
WENCH’S PATENT IRON BED-
i- STEAD.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
This bedstead combines strength, neatness and dura-

bility, and is asaving of 25 par cent, in Iron and labor.
Goodjndges pronounce It the beat for

HOSPITALS OR DWELLINGS
ever offered to tbe public. Inducements offered for

BIGHTS OB HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.
JAMBS M. FRENCH,

EAST CAMBRIDGE. Mase.
Address
mhß-tnlha 6t

WHITE YIBGIN WAX OF AN-Tf. TILTiM I—A1—A Goametie for beautify*
lot. whitening, snd preserving the Complexion. Ill*
Ike most wonderful eomponnd of the ace. These li
neither ehalk. powder, magneeU, bismuthnor Ule In its
composition, It being composed entirely of pure Virgil
Wax—hence Its extraordinary qiydltiee for preserving
theakin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent
it makes the oUTappear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more, beautiful, and the moat beanttfu
divine. Price. 98 and SO ecnte. - Prepared only by UUfTfcCo7lPerfamari, 418onthBIQHtHBfrcst Siodoon•bonvkiitabkaßdUiioUkixvijrTHSL dnuHbt

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Cmp.r QITARTMKAsnu’e Orris*,

Wahhinrtoh Dbpot. Deeetnber B,IBHI.
¥ ** &Fuunadmititrith^ssSKS!?a«gaffi?aMoSr«t^y. lUl" of *sl “* *iM«- with Hay,

Bide will bereceived* for the delivery of 0,000 bushels
wud?°r oa^>* *° tons ofhay or stsaw, and up.

Bidden must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, end therates at whichtheywillmake deliveries thereat, the Quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be eominsnced, and whento be completed.
The price mustbe written out In wordson theCorn to be put up in good, stoat sacke, ofabout twobushels each. Oats Is like sacks, ofabout threebushelsSeh. The sacks tobe fnrniohod withoutextra charge to
? Government, Th, lay »nii itr»w to be mardy

Deled.
Theparticular kind or description of oats* corn. hay.

or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in theproposals.
All the articles offeredunder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-

ment mayreaulre; and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted. , w
The bidder will b, required to araompanr hi* propo-nlwith. cnarantee, *!caed by two responsible persons,that Inuh hi* bid la aeseptod he or they will, with?*tnr day* thereafter, execute the «ontraet lor the *am*with cood and *uJlelent anretlM, fit a ran equal to th,

U

fffesi ortis

lector of Customs, orany other
states Government, orresponsible person known to tbta

,^st?r fhSi?o4S£no*ul,4 ®ta*»••»*«“ *

Propo.aT.mMtbeaddre.Mdto Brigadier denarii D.H. Rucker, Chief Qoartermaater, VTuhlniton, 90.. and sbonld b* plainly marked, • • hropoutl* for Vo-
flfflidi, in a nun equal to th, axnonnt of th. Matiut.•Unedby therantractor and both of bl*guarantor*, willIk required of'the .ucceMfol bidder or bidder* npoasigning the contract.
Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon *K>H?*«onat thteofiee.
, FORM OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and State
I, th. *ub*eribm. do hereby prop?** to furnishand da-U?»t to th* United Stater. at_tho Quari.rma.tor’* De-partment at ~ *rrr«oably to the term* of youradvertisement, inviting proposals -for for&geWrabington DfepSt, D&emWlO&X following Jrtb
~ Com, In tut*, at per bushel of H

bnpoundtf °iU’ lD “*k*- «* Per bnsh.l ol 31
ton. of baled Hay, ,t-— Mr ton or 1,000 pound*.

——— ton* of baled Straw.at - per ton of2,000 ponndn.
Delivery to eommenee on or before the- -dayof

-——. B 6 , andto bejottpleted on or before th* ——

WjStteneontnwt with thetnltSl state*. wUh'good'and
Tourobedient swpteu.

Bricsdicr ChiefDepdt Quartermaster,
, ODARAhrSR I,,rton ' ® tt

We, the undersigned, resident* of ■ ",
.... 1, theeennty of —. »ud Stete of , hereby,

'olntlyand severally, ravenant with the United States!and guarantee, in case theforenolng bid of ■ ■ b*aeeepted. that ha or they will. within ten day* alter theM*eptenN f*dwte th, <ontrHt for th, earn*with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of thecontract, to furnish the forage.proposedIn conformity to the terms of advertisers tui dateuDow
eember 8,1883,
ease thesaid " yell fall to enter into a contrast ■■aforesaid, we gurantee to make good the difference be-tweenthe offer by thesaid —■and the next lowestm*T°b«*w»rd*&

*' °* *** ****•■ *° whom th, *ontrut
Wltnn*: Jibti™’“jj9 / »°r handiiand**aU

’ “cSjjU
Ib*r*by Mrtlfy that, to th*but of my

belief, the»bpv«;n*med marantor*aM rood iSj".?,:
etentjuararetiM for theamount for whl,TTth»^Sir'?To
tobe eorttfied by the United fiinirfMt sttnmJw

Coll eeter of Cnstoma. or any other offisSu under
0 *?!

DultedStetej Government.

«,S5f-oStef*sf/r^ O»§F
d«U-K lrl*»dl*f Grnural uni Gu«teraiteter.

VOR SALE AND TO LET.

V DELAWARE WHARF
* PEOFBBTY FOR BaLE. This property, cen-

EIGHTEENTH WA%Bofthe“ty
of Philadelphia,has a frontage cn the river Delaware,extending to Beach street, of 116 feet, with a superior
?°-/^t ;WA

1? ft P1erln !0 deep water? capacious docks, 200to SOO feet long, on both sides—the whole embracing anarea of OTer 60,000 square feet, withprivileges of exten-sion eqaal to a total ares exceeding SO. 000 square feet.For farther Information, apply perso fc ally, or by letter,
°fes tf 13*0 BEACH^trMh 1Philadelphia.

MA SUPERIOR BURLINGTON
PROPERTY, with all the.modern conveniences,

nteer
; lar«egarden, Ac., Ac., situated in the bestpart of the city, for sale low* ana on accommodating

teims. Appoy toFBANKLIN WOOLMAN. Burlington,.o
.

r to*- BLAKI3TON, %o South SIXTH Street,Philadelphia. muio 6;

MTO liET>
.

sT9BaK 509 MARKET STREET..rosseeeion ht April.

m FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN—
Slreau

gjjj FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED
■** the Ist of April, west of Broad street, by a first-class tenant, small ramlly. Apply to Philadelphia andOffice. 330 WALNUT, for interTiew?
M FOB SALE—THE THREE-STORYJ*™-MESSUAGE. 604 Wood street, and lot of Gronud.contaming in front on Wood street 18 feet 9 inches, andindepth 86 feet, and breadth on the back end 27 feet 1Apply, to SAM’L L. CLEMENT,™b9-et 33ft South THlltD gtroot.

M to let—a commodiousDWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street. Bentmoderate. Apply to WEPHEBILL & BRO.,
0029-tf AT and *9 NorthSECOND Street

Mfor SALE—a yery desira.
jyjE PROPERTY, the residence of the lata T>rJACOB SHARPLES9, deceased* with Eighteen. Acres ofraperior Land lt is situated in the boroughof DOWNI u GTOWN. Chester county, within fenTRsiVrmwi *ke Cheater Valley and PennsylvaniaRailroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tte D well-Ri£.»“a?2. 17 (

c?fTeni«l!
l,t! y »nd«ub3tanUallT built, with"S'h’-nfSJSj fprlni Horn*, aad all necessarylsJi great abundance of Sbrnb.Tr®!»- Part of the land willbe sold with th£ buildings, if desired. Aoplr to

ABM. S. ABHBRIDGB,
DOWaigGTO WN p. b.

« FOB SALE 08-EXCHANGE FOB
CITS' PKO PEKTT—A handsome Country Bsat andWeJMmproved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of the mostdesirable properties erer offered lor sale. Will be soldWith Sf Withost Block and furniture. JJo money re*enured. Immediate possession trlyen For fall uarticn-lars, apply to J. M. GOMMBrVsOJIS. SOS WiLNOTotreet. • fe34-lm

M VALUABLE CHEBTNUT-STBEET
PBOPEKTY. —The subscribers offerat private sale.°f Street batween Seyenth andEighth streets. 41 feet fronton Chestnutstreet, and 178f*et deep, TUPBiDg to Jayne street, with the privilege

remain on the property at a ground rent.or by bond andmoitgage. LAU MAN & BALUADB.1»8 .SOUTH NINTH Street,Philadelphia.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT £&
FOE SALK.—On the Eristel Tuyupike. a.ay

Hoimesbur*. .bout ei,ht mile, from Philadelphia, very
accoeslble;byf6teamboat and Railroad, convenient also
‘9, cll ,?r,hea and Bchoola ?or healthlneee and beauty ofsituation, as wellas surrounding advantages, this pro-perty is unsurpassed in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding fine viewsof the Delaware Hirer, bnilt and flniahed in the moatthorough tuauner, is spacious and replete with all themodern conTentences forboth.Btammsr and winter.The Grounds comprise about twenty three acres, beau-tilullylaid out, and ornamented with & great variety ofold and young Forest Trees and Shraobery. A large
Garden, with abundance ofFruit, Orchard. &c.On the premises are also erected a Gardener’sCottage.
Lodge, OrchardiHouse, 'Green House, Conservatory. GasHouse, and extensive Stabling

JJc havtß* beett spired to make this, Inall respects, a first-classresidence.
Apply to

_
C. H. MtTTSHEID.Wo. 5803 South SIXTH street.

DEL AWABE COUNTY—FOB
f”. 1 of April.-A HAtTOSOMS%£jji acre* of land, two miles from Chester, onlocated. Fine atone man-eion, containing ten rooms, arranged in modern style:lKi«<rC™Iere,i fruit ud ornamental trees; good

JH, *ear dwelling; tenant-house for firmer: barn.necessaryimproremaats. TM* isamong the bestfarms in tbe market; fine view (f river and surrounding
country; good road torailroad station.

Also, a small farm, near Media, 23 acres, first-class Im-provements.
Also, small farm, near Westdale.B acres, excellent im-

>rovementsAlso, small farm, Westdale, Chester, or Darby. 26lores, first-class improvements.
Photographs of buildings at my office.
tthlO JAB.K.CDMMIMB.MSDIA, Del. Co.,Pa.

#H FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
W acres, sear Fort Washington station. If.

P. B. -R., 12 miles oat; superior Farm, lis acres, nearMorgan's Comer station. Penn’a 2L 8., IS miles oat:
flseFarm, ne&T station on Fhllada and MadiaB, R .4mUis thi* side of West Chester, 112 acres, Ac. Per-sons wishing to purchase a Farm to get possession this
spring, or for an investment, would ao wall to «all and
examine my Register of Farms. B. PETTIT.f«18 393 WAIiBDT Street

nOITONSllL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and brands.

Seven's Dnok Awning Twill*,of all description*. farB*nt*. Awnings, Truk and Wagon Cover*iJso. Peoerlteafrctnrore*Drier Pelt*. from ltni«***nun TarpanUn^MgyaUTj
US JOBSS' dUar.

AVCTIOH SANES.
PUBNESS, BRINLEY, & C(T -sia Ho. GIS CHESTNUT and da jA^Sg I
1,500 PrECE« EXTRA QUsLITY BUnv>GOODS FOR CITY REI'aILTIUDE op tn. »1.,|

FACTURROF Me HENRY HCgMrEtIBR 3S
ON TUESDAY MORNING. ‘I

March IS, at 10 o'clock, on ronr month.' a.., ISiecea extra qnalltr. newstylos, high-cost t*nS?'2‘ 1 5tlreec good,, comprlelng eome of the riche»ts7o/, 8,*7,l
LARGE SALE OF DOMBSTr^'I

6N tgssday horninq,
Marchifi.atlOo’clooki by catatogast on. w

credit,
6CO packages and lota of fancy and staple dr?Samples and catalogues early on moraine n tr ?

LARGS BALE OF KBaWLS—LUPIE’S cSlrki! 9-
MANUFACTURE -

„
on TUESDAY MOBSING,

March 15, consisting of
I.CCO Lupsn?

» superfine quality, high. c.^ifringed Thibet ehawle, TO,0 «- ni;i.Ji-wm. black and mode do. 1
1,500 do. blßck, mode, and high colorsLupin a mouaeeline de lain© shawls, extrn .qualities, wool wu * exira

do. Thibet do * s
«0 .hawh, long and cQniri

biSer. &la.f^ yi.^h
-
black “d “lo~ d • br,c „br^fP 61®. 06 duality long and sonare nlaiu ..

mu met
bombazines. 8 ne ma*aificent quality bla^

iuckn*

Printed, plaid and p ain. * IARIS DRESS GM>ODi,

■pHILIF FO_BD & GO., AUCTIONBKftX »»» HJiKßTandsW^i^ cA^»BEo,
LARGE P°&l OF^I ,500 CASES BOOTS

ON MONDAY MOBBING,March 14th, at 10 o’clock precisely, we win anu Llalogne, for cash, 1,500-cases boots, shoes, brnua L h
o*'

morale, cavalry boots, Ac.; also, & Jarre and
8!S«!i b*l*

assortment of women’s, misses’, and childrA«v.08 ir4!>I«
shoes, balmorala, and gaiters, of every l,
for spring sales.

y Tar"‘r. saUaljl,
49-Open for examination. with cataloano.tallfed! “°f’aU' 10WWek thehttentioHf bwnt

LARGE POSITIVE CASKS BOOTS Aso
Mareb 17.at°M.

logue, for cash. 1.500 caws H aoI 5 break*.pair, kip, and grain boots, brng?ts bJmor,3d
boot,, Ac.; women’s, misses* and ehKEi . c»J»lry
shoes, balmorals, and gaitere of every vailrtv ’ante'!? 1for spring sale,. —on variety, suitable

Open for examination, with eatalomn. „„moTßing ofaale, to which the attentlo?of'b£yem i 5\k *

f$Y SCOTT & STEWART.
ADGTIOHEBR& ABB COMMISSION MBBOHIBWe»» chbsthpt st. auaais s amsomft*™-

LARGE SALE OF STRAW OOODB. ARTIFICIALS A.
„

,
OH TUBSDAT MOBHIHG. ' *“•

Mnnh 15th, at 10 o clock precisely, we will sell hrcatalogue abont 3CO cases ofBosh straw goods artificial.trade?01”™ 111 ® a *BaOTal assortment, statable for spriog
LAB<IGE^rr SJTlVI|.|ISSJ)F STRAW GOODB. ART!.JbiCIALS i-REHOH FTlifiKT MTTJa Hr*

41

,
OB TUESDAY MORsnm "sxr *

.1 <«n fftTr/IClite. MITI-Si. 4c.Vl.2' fin s French artificials, bnjs. 4cAlso, a line ofenperfine French fillet wits. ac '
JEWELRY. MEBRCHnnivr pippo *„

.....

, ok tdesdat morning, *c-
15thinst.,a large Invoice of fine foldiawAlr*

?£B
K lEK

Plr,B^ricled>i6t ' plala

tobM jKSi
B?t.lc ,??&m

4c
plM9

- “** -w
-•Open forexamination early on morning ofeale.

°VsZ7rl -™™DAY Evs-
itl

~* “JJ Svli i Precisely-& large collection cf 61l paint.sarled5arIed and piecing Bnbieeta comprising AmSfcan lend wapee, scenery, lake, rlrer. iad mountainJ;e^si ffllies*
fruit, and scriptural pieces, from the «tn

ß
of th« most eminent artists of the day. tn!R iffifirlfc s/ea*▼frlety of cabinet pictures and mluufi2E nof

E
he fo i]°wlnr well- known artists, viz. • p?SBitter. C. Augustus Roberts, William* /k!r

W
Efra«eJ!ng® all nJegaatly mounted in fine iold-

nntil9?^l?ck,p.XM?1’ 1* ti “I‘ , 'Witlldescrip*lT «0,ltal0*tt» l-
will

* STEW4RT'

WARK? 1
Af

t
.

eS,!?a *°- ??lM of HER.(jnjpS WARES, 01 all description,. FORNI-TUKB of parties removing or breaking up HousekaM.inf, on the premises of thB owners, or at their eleg&ni

ms?ahbsm BtiMtS HB, lfot 6aa GHEBrKnr«(!
RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
A/ AUCTIONGRU *

yp. fOf MARKET Street. South Side, above Second fl£;
SKIRTS’

-

PEI HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS!■ _
JjvlMMlfttJS, An.

....
<>» MONDAY MORNTNtf,

e.™
commencing at 10 o’clock, will be addfrom the shelves. a des-ratle assortment ofgoods. com-prising ladles' and misses' tare skirts, prints, drawgoods, .Tool and cotton hosiery, gloves, muslins, cissl-meres, neck ties, linen and cotton handkerchieft. rih*

shoes thimbles. brushes, combs, boots,
,

Also, for account of whom it may concern, aliehtlrwater..lot of fine cloth, army capa and bo/l
Pry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, Ac » everrMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOBNIN9commencing at 10o*clock.

PAN COAST & WAENOCK, AUOA TIONEERS. No. 840 MARKET Streets
™

o|PECIALgSALE op straw goods
By catalogue, on MONDAY, March 14, comprising 800

goods
aDd emhraciDg a variety of now and desirable

' BOOTS AND BHOES.Also,. ON MONDAY.An invoice menshalmoral and Congressgaiters, cilfbOtte. patent opera lies. A-c , &c.\ “ l,n'

„
, FELT HATS.

Also, 2a cases men's and boys’ felt and wool hate
large positive sale op American and im-GooK®T&???i;!kS^f, OOOM' a

w 1. vfltv°N WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 16th. commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, com-aMa *“od“' to »•

SALE OP CONDEMNED
War Department. Cavalry Bureau.

of ChiefQdartebmabtbju
a. .Washington, D. 0 ,Febraarrlfi. lflM.Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder,it ihe Pieces and dates named belaw. ▼!*; - *

4J ¥SS!P* **nna *3OO Horses. Friday. 4th March-Penna., 800 Horses, Tuesday, Bth

ff Friday, 11th Maroh.
March Brunawlci:» B. J.» 800 Hordes, Tuesday, Ifiik
it «5221lp¥“f • ’ ISS Sor,Ba - Friday 18th March,dt Newark* N. J«* 800 Horses, Tuesday, 22d Harsh.ft wnffiSfeJS1 * 300 Friday. 25th March.

March 300 Horses, Tuesday. 39w
These Horses have been condemned as nnfltfor theCavalryservice of the United States Army.

. joadand farm purposes many good bargain, may
Horses will be sold ,inzly.

B(
8ale5 begin at 10A. M.. andeontlnu. dally till aUar.
Terms Cash, In UnitedSlates Treasury Notes only.

James a. skin *

fe22-tmt29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

SHIPPING,

*£im% BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
STOAMSHIP ilNß.«ailinf from eachWW above PISHStreet, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.

*>v3? 0
.i
8te8»??8*ip ®4^ON’

Capfc. Matthew*, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March 0, at 10o’clock A M ; and, steamship NORMAN. .Cent Baker,
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same day at CP. M.

Thee* new and eubit&ntial steamship* fora a renlifLine, tailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturday*.

on one-half the premium ebarzed
Freight*taken at fair rate*.

E3BraffKgM“ ,M* KM*l,ta ‘ndMU*

For Freightor Fascaae (h&Ting fine aeeommodatioui;apply to HENRY WINSORdtCOVrahfl «8m South DELAWATtn
STEAM WEEKLYTO T.nrßß.

if.Stoffl JfStowS*1* Bte"“hlp0omll“T *»

EDINBURGH—w^.,lWfß»tonUy» MarohBo.
H‘ jforthTS&S??*®*43”1eatarisy ** n<M>n * ft®* Pier No.
* 4 „ BATES OF PASSAGE;riWi&r4 -

•„ «

§ %£°a' HBB So. \l SSSgo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrg.n 00

daif“StwS^A.fcfrt"WTA,t£*““’«K*«in/ ro » t̂frerpooloraneenstown: l»t Cabin, *7i.

ITorfnrth.rinformation, apply at the Company'. oflUw.
lll WALBITT StaeS^HiadS»£ta.

NOTICE.

the Philadelphia and new yore
express steamboat company

Have returned their regular dally trips between Phila-
delphiaand Wew York. -

Freight received at MARKET-STBEET WHARF, Phi-ladelphia. and foot of WALL Street. HewYork, and da-
livered In eithercity la TWSHTr-FOIJB HOCRB*This Line connects with all the Northern. Eastern,
and Western Transportation Companies, and forward*toall points free of commission.

The facilities of this Company are such aa to Inanr,shippers anperior accommodations and reasonable rates.
WE P. CLYDE. Agent.

No. I* South DEL A WAKE Avenne, Phllala.
James hand. Agent.

No 117 WALL Street, New York.WILMON WHILLPIH. President. mh9.6t
W FOR ALBANYANDTROY

Da UAL, BY SISiM. DBLAWARB AND RARITAN
loadingYfcrst* "wharf^beloSprees 5®leays for the .above points on SaTDaDAY K 51, at 5o’clock. ' ■Foi freight, which will be taken on reasonable tomu.apply to '. D. D. L FLANAGAN. Agent,mhfl-lt No. 30*South DBLAWARB Avennn.
(feta EVANS & WATSON'S

STORE
SALAMA«»*B SAW

10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.PH ILA.DELPHI4 PA.A large variety of FIRE’PROOF 6APRS alwaya emÜBd. # *•

■A, THOMSON'S LONDONKITCHENER. OR EUROPEAN RANGE forfIULs Dailies, bottle, or public institution*. In tWuwto'DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia ItSiEr
asjSESSASisr te * a*

mhl.falh.6in °H*

M^?EEBEIj
* HERRING, shad,

ta M“rt\dfMkiuVna 8 M‘*oker*l- l»te-eaugM

H^ta*bUI “ K,w ®“tport
' *<«*“>• Bar. and Halifax

{FftofiS&fijP** “4 *»• »Herring.
2fobox.. Herkimer ConntyObMn &•

srl2g9|«
t. TADOHAX HBRMOX. WTLUAM X. KKBRIOX.

gOUTHWARK FOUNDRY
■ERBIOK dk. SUMS.M..-«-^_* liP.I?Egßs awdmachiwistb.SSdfrtf"lidSAtt

n
d
,l^JL^««a« ingiuM, /or

B- t*- ** ■ <*•“«»

Station,? fef H66fc for wS**, Workshops, ißailread
p|«d^S4SSO

“M,hIMrT ef “*utMt “4a°* ln'

of Plantation Machinery, ■ach aa
jvfhfl yaeuTim Pans, Open SteamfclS^vSS? 8 Filters. Pumping Engine*. Aa

UatentSugar BoUln* Ap-
-srji*r*£!%eßmT%•, latent Steam Hammer, and Aapln-w°*—tt *Patent CentrifugalSugar Draltttogjfo’


